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to speakof the art of Khosro
It is impossible
Berabmandi
withouttellingttreartist'sstory.Born
in Iran,in ttrelatefifties,he wæ raisedin Tehran
duringthe reip of the Shah.Thegreatpolitical
turmoilthatfollowedswepthim alongwith other
butdreams
of a betlerlifeweresoonshatstudents,
soughtrefugein Rome,
tered,and Berahmandi
crossing
twocountries
onfoot.
In his earlytwenties,
he foundexiledifficult,
whichsoonturnedfrom
seeking
comfortin painting,
a hobbyto a vocation.
Afterstudying
FineArtsat the
University
Ewen
of VesternOntariowith Paterson
amongotherfamous
painters,
followed
bycourses
at
Montreal's
Concordia
University,
Berahmandi
continuedhisacademic
formation
attheUniversity
of Paris
VIII, returningto Montrealn1995,wherehe now
livesandworla,gvingart courses,
andpursuingan
withtheFesûval
Accès
Asie.
activeinvolvement

Berahmandi's
work hasbeenshownin over
throughout
Ctnadz,the
UnitedShtes
30 exlribitions
andEurope.
Verylittleis knovmaboutcontemporary
Iranian
art.A recentexhibitionatAræioNewYork,in collaboration
with GalerieHilgerin Vienna,frtledThe
Proniseof Loss:
A Contemporary
Infux of lran,
wæperhaps
oneof thefirst of its kind,Curated
by
Shaheen
Merali,it ofrered
a glimpse
intothecontemporaxyart worldandcultureof lran,unitinginternationally
esablished
artisswithnewandemerging
creating
talents,
a dialogue
throughworls of overa
dozenartistslivingin andoutof lran.
In thatcontext,
theartofBerahmandi,
takesona
impossible,
verydifferent
dimension,
æit isto excise
it fromthelargerhistorical,political,andpersonal
baclground.
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Berahmandi
remained
Theshapes
areatonceanimalandhuman,
mythfaittrfulto thetraditional
Persianstyleof painting,its incredibleattention
to ical hornedbeingsenacting
silentpæsages,
nextto
detail,its lyrical vision.Thetraditionof Persian abstract
andforms,designs
shapes
of greatintricacy
miniatures
echoes
in hiswods,seeped
æit hæinto andprecision.
hisveins.Hispaintings,
like mostof Persian
Berahmandi's
mixedmediaon woodaremore
art,are
permeated
withpoetryandmusic,offeringa form thanpainting;theybecome
ohjetsd'art; theboard
thatis uniquelyexoticto ourwestern oftencut in an arc or a triangle,withtheimage
of expression
Andyettheyareundeniably
eyes.
onthesidesof thepanel.
modern.
continuing
Berahmandi's
latestexhibitioncontinueshis
A seriesof worls standsout by its verytitle:
visualexplorations,
intricateimagesimbuedwith TributetoNeda.It hasbeenayearsincetheimageof
a deepermeaningnot immediately
in
decipherable.a youngwomandyingduringthestreetprotests
Painted,
or ratherdrawnwithcolourfrrloil penson Tehran
wæseetr
bytheentireworld.ForBerahmandi,
board,thesearescenes
fromanunknown
unbearably
closeto home.
mythology, thistragedywæ
populated
withgoldenbirdsandturquoisehorses.
ln response,
hecreated
worls of painfrrlbeauty,
Theymakethe eyedanceinstantlywith an accu- mournfirlvisualincanations
thattransform
despair
mulationof enticingdetails,resembling
cæcading intohope,butoneof a metaphysical
knd.
peacockfeathers.
Persian
Fourpanelscompose
theseries;in twoNedais
iewelleryor shimmering
lzpestr!appûrsin manyof theworls,incorporated represented
but by an etherealdress,with sleeves
intothecomposition,
seamlessly
harkingatthe art- resembling
wings.In thefirst,thepaletteis reduced
ist'shomewithoutdisturbing
thecontemporary
feel to old goldandred,austere
andsombre,a golden
Thesecond
ofthepieces.
doublecrescent
risingabove.
imageis a
Berahmandi
isamarvellous
colourist,
audacious transformation,
thedresschanges
intobloodred,a
pulsating
andsensitive
at once,he jug$esttre manybright glowinggemappearing,
like a starwhere
pathos
colourswithgreatvirtuosigPersian
blue,goldand theheadshouldbe...The
is conained
in the
silver,warmred and gem-liketurquoise...eachemptiness
theepiphany
in therising,
of thegarment,
placedjustso,neverdis- shimmering
colourpatch,eachdesigrr
spirit.
turbingthe composition,
or usurpingtoo muchof
Theexhibition
is accompaniedby
a7}-page
theviewer's
attention.
bilingualbook-catalogue
of Berahmandi's
work,
Mostlysetagainstan inky blackbackground, titled.obliaion and sil,ence.with thetextwritten
r
theimages
seemencrusted
in thisvelvety
darkness, bypoetBahman
Sedighi.
shimmering
æ if lit byanunknownsource,almost
three-dimensional.
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